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We Sell- -

than any other Dealer In the city. Perhaps we do. We sell as cheap as

any body can. All we ask is a fair margin on the goods. Wo buy for

. cash, and our expenses are Iigh, consequently we can

Sell at a Low Riorure.
We have our stock now almost complete, although goods aro arriving

almost daily. Come in and inspect Our Goods and Prices.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures at

m
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EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL.

"OUR PATRONS"

CLOT CHEAPER

257 Commercial Street.

J. W. CRAWF

RAD

Cot 1

has Removed His Stock of

Stoves, Tinware Plumbing Goods

to the store recently occupied by

C, BROWN CO.

Call and See Him!
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Chemicals,

Prescriptions and Family Ilecipes carefully com-
pounded. A full line of choice Imported and Key West Cigars.

J. F. JACOBSON ,

-

?,si
j

m

Dealer in

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, at the old Dorrance Yard, Salem,

Special attention given to furnish Kiln dried and Superior
Finishing Lumber.

W. M. Sargent,
Dealer in

W'all Paper, Mouldings,
Pictures Frames, Window Shades. liaby Cabs, Express Wagons, Notions

and Toys of all kind-)- .

A Fine Line of Etchings and Engraving, Oil Paintings and Chromes.

Full Lot of Fire Works.

REMOVAL
We Have Removed to Bush's New Brick Corner.

Corner of Commercial and Court,
4 .1 t I I ,wt. .!..,. .rut... tl.i-- rtnj.r lliif. ..fAUU WHi LUIIUllUl' UIKlilJ iIO IIUTOV lint t

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Hats, Ladle

Wraps, Etc. ii the Citv, We are agents for

several specialties.
i i rai dvmdi c rnJ. J. UALnYIYIrLL (X jJ

!The 0reI?"ian(l Co

Home fa
(In the State Insuraucc Building)

Ml,
and branch offices in Portlnnd, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized for the purpose of buying
and sub-dividi- largo tracts of land, and has during the past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 ucres into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels.
The success of this undertaking is shown in the fact that out of 2S0 tracts
placed on the market, 225 have been sold. We claim that ten acres of
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 160 acres of wheat In the Mississippi Valley. Woalso make valuuble
improvements in the way of roads, clearing tho land, fences, etc. We
can sell a small tract of laud for the samo price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large farm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

YES, THEY
Neglectfully of the patent fact that

it's money that talks loudest.
-- IS THAT SO?--

Tlmt is a fact. Money talks loud
est and will buy more and better

RMTC SHO
U (!
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line.

any in the city. Come and

TTTh T-- r iro m r tt a t t rti -

118 State street, opposite terminus
Shoes measure,

ALL TALK!

mrodm ddii itjM

Repairing done.

James Denham & Co.'s
--Thau other place

AS AITKEN.

Groceries and Produce.
Tho Best Canned Goods.

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
but First-clas- s Goods Handled. Evory article guaranteed

you would well served patronlzo

The GnnK

6 State Street,

JLv

J, E. BAKER & SONS,
JVIaiiu.factu.rers of Cigars,

State Street, Salem.
o

GENERAL STOCK OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS.

We make specialty Tobacco Store Fixtures. When tho city
give us call. Jul

A. KLEIN,
Continues the IJuciness formerly conducted Krautwe &

the Stand on Commercial street.
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Feed Stable & Livery.
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THE CAPITAL JOIMAL.

I'UnUSIIEUUAIliY.EXUElTSUNDAY,
nr the

Canital Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.)

Offlce, Commercial Street, In 1'. 0. Hnlldltig
Kntcretl nt tho poMoOlcc at Salem, Or.,as

second-clas- s matter.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

"UKl'HUSESTATIVi: AND rKOrLIi'
Mr. Hermann, Oregon's represent-

ative in congress, was nominated on a
platform favoring free and unlimited
coinage of silver and elected by
10.000 majority. Because lie has cast
hid votes In congress accordingly lie
Is taken to task by tlio organs of the
plutocrats, and Informed that the
people who made the platform wero
"wholly Insincere," that the plat-
form was "falsely made," and "made
for partisan and demagogical pur-
poses." Oregonlan, Juno 23. Tho
question arises, did not tho Orego-ula- u

support the ticket nominated
on this platform?

Was not the Oregonlan perfectly
willing to win on that platform?
Who can doubt that it would not
havo been willingto support n ticket
on any kind of platform or have
done anything under the sun to de
feat rennoyer's election? What Is

more certain than that by its very
insincere, dishonest nnd hypocritical
methods of treating tho Interests of
the people, it ensured tho defeat of
Mr. Thompson?

It Is altogether certain tlmt
Mr. Hermann and the people them-
selves aro at least a1-- honest and sin-

cere as the Oregonlan, that would
call their character in question. The
people do mean what tlioy hay, the
assertion of tho Oregoulan to the
contrary, notwithstanding. Tho
people can bo trusted. Their decis-
ion on every great issue lias been
proven Round in the long run. The

guardianship and
patronage of gro it newspapers lias
proven neither disinterested nor

Mr. Hermann and tho people
have a right to iask tho Oregonlan
why it lias not yet informed its read-
ers how it would supply tho niuch-neede- d

increase In volume of circu-
lating medium? It opposes silver
as a basis, ft opposes a national
paiter currency.. . it ulwayu "prefers
gold." Yet tho output of gold Is
diminishing yearly. If It is not be-

neath tho dignity of a great news-
paper to mako Mich a statement,
will not tho Oregonlan toll tlio peo-

ple how it proposes to securo an in-

creasing volume ofcirculatingniedi-ur- n

upon an exclusive gold basis
when that basis Inconstantly dimin-
ishing?

It opposes tho way offered by the
people of Oregon.

What is its way?

Till: MASSKS AND Till! rOI.TICIAN.
Tlie masses of the people have very

small interest in elevating to office
tlio g politician for rev-

enue, who makes It tlio business of
his life to get olllce. Ho is appar-
ently favorablo to all reforms and on
all sldej of every subject whero there
are any votes. As olllceseoklng Is
not In itself a luuratlvo business tho
species now referred toaro compelled
to handle other Irons and securo
their living by vlrtueof tho position
tlio people glvo them as an opportu-iM- y

for speculations.
There is a case at hand in a state

we aro familiar with. A profession-
al grand-arm- politician who lias
hold ofllco all hu life wants to go to
congrebs. Professedly a ranting

lie win yet repudi-
ated by tlio null'innuopoly elements
of the Republican parly lu Iowa
when he oamo up for governor last
year. They preferred defeat to the
Hucrewsof a man who was evidently
insincere in his professions when all
the corporation organs and politi-

cians weio booming liliu iih it man of
their own heart.

Thin aspirant desires to kticceed
Conger, of Iowa, who Is servilely
betraying the interests of tiio West,
in Ills position as chairman of tho
coinage committee, and obeying
tho dictates of Wall street. The
money Kwcr will Ihj as well served
by the man who, In the name of the
republican party, would suoeeed
Mr. Conner. Tho impecunious
politician, who has no melius of
livelihood except us ho hqueexes tho
puWIc tout, is us dangerous a man u

tho Mooted bondholder rolling in
his millions and ax devoid of real
sympathy witli tho iiiiismm.

Tho pooplo of Mr. Couger'n dis-

trict In Jo wu should mo that ho U
retired and oleet a man of brourder
view tliun lie or the smooth poll,
tluidii who would iiuceeod him. All
the politicians and representatives
of special IntttrofcU In the atato
should iM)t I rwmilltwl to return
men to uongrei of tills stripe, no I

nmtlor how loudly they olaiiior for I

recognition In the iiume of the jwrty '

or the soldier. It U a faU glamor
and should not deceive the urn
of the vMew in low or any whore
ii, wIki should have no Hyiuputhy

with tluwA UrwMjle on the body
politie.

r
l'foneh toe&reaiii ixsiu at Jones

k Iternardl'H, 1M Bt9leHlrt.

ItEtVHONS OF A HOTEL KGRFER
TO THE COMMUNITY.

Wo hear reports that there Is to bo
a chango of landlords at tho princi-
pal hotel of the city. Wlillo a hotel
Is almost a prlvnto enterprise, still,
lu its relations to tho public as nhos-tlcr- y,

thero Is n deep Interest In the
character of the man who Is to enter-
tain so many strangers and who.to n
large extent, form tkclr opinions of
the hospitalities of tho hotel. A ho
tel can mako or mar many good Im-

pressions of n city.
The ideal landlord must be a rnro

compound of good-fellowshi- ster-
ling rigidity of character and horso
ponse. He must know human na-

ture In all Its varied forms and
He must bo all things

to all men, yet ho must havo no per-

sonal friends against whom ho can-
not enforce tho discipline of his
hotel. Ho should throw soul, honor
and conscience Into tho inspection
of butter, meats, coffee, pickles and
tho character of tho peoplo who aro
kept muter his roof, whether they bo
employes or guests; at.thesamo tlmo
his guests must feel that thoy aro
subjected to no surveillance.

Tt Is not possible that all forms of
ovil nnd vlco can be excluded from a
large, modern nnd popular hotel.
Yet public sentiment lias advanced
on this subject as on others and it
is possible to run oven a largo hotel
that shall be more than a modified
form of rum shop, gambling den
nnd brothel. Of courso tho char-
acter of tho house depends on tho
character of the man who runs It,
aud whllo Snleni has escaped these
evils more than most cities In the
past it is Imped her high character
may bo uphold In tho future.

Conclentlous hotel keeping is in
Its way as noble a calling as any.
It requires a man who knows the
world aud Us ways; who lias edu-

cation, culture, taste, refinement;
yet is broad In Ills sympathies.
Coiicicntlousness and character aro
essentials. Tho hotel speaks lu
most pleasant and seductive form
for tlio community. May not tho
public tako an interest in who
shall be their new landlord, as they
do lu who shall bo their new
preacher, editor or teacher?

They may and do.

IOWA ON SII.V1CII.

The general intelligence of the
people of Iowa Is not easily assailed.
Tho fiot that their representatives
aro nearly all for free silver shows
tlio strength of tlio free silver move-
ment. A special to the Iowa Btato
Iteglstor says:

"When tlio sliver bill camo back
from tlio senate with the prospect
before It of early consideration in
the house aud with tlio line of de-

marcation between tho houso and
senate provisions so distinctly drawn
as to admit of no straddling. Rep-
resentative Conger, as chairman of
tlio committee on coinage, weights
ami measures and the representative
of tlio administration's silver policy,
felt a natural concern that the Iowa
delegation should bo solid upon this
question. Tlio stato caucus, how-
ever, soon developed tlio fact that
the diflerenco of opinion upon what
is commonly known as tho bullion
redemption feature of tlio hill was
radical and Irremediable. That dif-

ference of opinion lias not yet been
reconciled. Mr. Conger, on behalf
of the administration, stoutly main-
tains that tills feature is a good one.
There nio several men In the dele-
gation who cannot look at it lu tjils
light. Another conference will bo
held before a vote is taken on the
bill, aud strenuous oflorls aro being
made to bring tho delegation to.
gcthor, Of course It Is not thought
possible that an outright bolt from
the republican majority Htuudpoliit
will lio made by any membor of tho
delegation."

The fact is, tlio Iowa congressmen
should not bo bluffed out of wirvlng
the peoplo of that dnlo by tho fact
that Mr.Coniser Is at the head of the
coinage committee.

He is a man whoo political race
Is run. Al homo ho Is regarded as
a man largely under tho Influence
of tlio Dus Moines money-changer- s,

who have alsitit as much heart and
soul In their biisluesH methods with
the masses as an allgator has for
young blackbirds. Tlio real differ-
ence of opinion lien between a
wlllIngncbH to servo the Hecla! In-

terests of tho usurers or the general
welfare of the people. No Iowa
congressman ought hesltiitu long
on that isMUo. It Is creditable to
the Iowa delegation that It does not
stand with Conger, and no caucus
machinery should coerce (,

Tlir Coot llilh.
Tho foot hills of Marlon county

not only produce the finest vegeta-
bles, small Ixirrlim etc., but row
nice healthy fruit tree. From con- -

vermilion with mountain runptter,
wo wr 'hat the prunodoo exceed,

' well n Hie uplands. It U the
opinion of the writer that the time
' at dUtunt when the mountain
luuiU of the CaMwde foot hills will
I valuuble for Irult raising. The

'k' '"" mountain lauds of upper
CullfuniUi have proved the fuel that
Ho prune does not deend upon the
wlley tor lu MJftHrtful growth and
fruitage. -- Hllverlon (Marlon Cn.)
Appwil.

CAPITAL JOURNMi JOTS.

Tho pig is one of the original s.

A coarso Joker Is better than n haro
brained misanthrope.

If tho climate don't ngrco with
yois, you must ngrco with It. .

Tho theory of a cat's nine lives is
probably based on theosophy.

Tho best way to get your rights I

by negotiating your wrongs.

Pomeroy Independent: Wo should
Ilko to nsk our supreme court what
is murder, if tho premeditated shoot
Ing dead of a fellow-bein- g is man
slaughter?

Talmago Is bound to make himself
popular. In a recent sormon ho ar-
gues In favor of kissing. Surely
such oasculatory discourses smack
very littlo of religion.

Tlio crop of blackberries In Ash- -

laud this season is probably tho most
profuso over scon lu tho valley, tho
bushes being so full as to seem all
berries nnd no foliage. The crop at
Salem Is equally largo.

Orcgonlau. A census ouumorntor
in Portland threatened to arrest sov
end Dcreous who havo refused to
answer his questions. Thereby ho
will make It appear that ho has not
missed everybody in his district
though probably this Is not his ob
ject.

Free sugar will kill tho sugar
trust. Tho MoKlnley bill will do
tho business, There was a great
Hurry In sugar trust certificates
Saturday, TfyOOU shares being sold.
Tho prlco dropped nearly eight
points from lust night's closing
prices, Thero was considerable ex-

citement.

Tacoma Olobo Juno 23: Tho week
was a quiet one In real estato circles.
There wib some activity displayed
on Monday and Tuesday, but tho
last four dnya showed tho market
to bo in u firm but not a demonstra-
tive condition. As has been sug-
gested tho fickleness of tho weather
may have had something to do with
this lull, though generally speaking
tho beBt sales havo Been usually
consummated when the weather la
anything but fair.

Coal has been found lu Tillamook
county In abundance, and when
railroad and shipping facilities aro
completed, tho cropping that havo
already been found and tested will
bo worked, nnd further prospecting
will bo done. It Is certain that thero
aro rich aud extensive deposits on
Coal creek, near tho Nehalem, aud
cropplngs may bo seen In tho Nes-tucc- a

country. The geological for-

mation In Uiese places Is enough to
convinoo anyone of experience, says
tlio Tillamook Headlight, that there
is an abundance of coal that can bo
easily and successfully worked.

Men Wlio Melt Into Air.
Nearly 200 peoplo dlsapjieared

mysteriously from tho city of Phila-
delphia during tho year ending wit Ii

the opening of tho prcsout month.
Tills Is a remarkable exhibit ami one
which reminds the writer of an arti-
cle which appeared In a Krcnuh lo

Journal two or three years
ago, wherein Iho author advances
Die theory that death is occasionally
actual dissolution, It Is a disease,
tho French writer maintains, but
ono from which there Is no suffer-
ing; there Is no Illness or warning
of approaching end; the patient
suddenly ceases to exist, and as sud-

denly fades from sight. He says ho
has actually witnessed tills phenom-
enon and that he was one time
walking with a friend who sudden-l- y

vanished aud line never rcap-lvare- d.

With such conclusive tes-

timony ho has little doubt that
niuny persons searched for have ac-

tually melted Into air. He further
states that, at tho moment his friend
dlsapjcarod, a strong sulphurous
odor pervaded the atmosphere. St.
Louis Republic.

Klllglit'K Of I'ytlllQH IliflUIllul Con- -

clave, at Milwaukee, WU.,
July, IH'JIJ.

For this great occasion excursion
tickets will bo sold from all principal
lolnts In the United State and Can-

ada to Milwaukee and return via tho
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way at half rate,

Ah its namo Indicates the Chicago,
Milwaukee JcKt. Paul Railway lu the
direct route to Milwaukee, and as
the camp ground foi the Uniformed
Knights (to which points cam
and trains will Ihj run through
without transfer) Is located directly
on this Hue, It will be seen
that tho Chicago, Milwaukee A. St.
Paul railway has a great advnntago
over other routes which are unable
to furnish such facilities, and visit
ing Knights, their families ami
friends should Lear this lu mind
when pureliiului; excursion tickets.

A clruidur giving detailed Infor
mation win no mailed Tree upon
application lo A. V. II. Carpenter,
General Puimougor Agent, Mlllwati,
luo, Wis., or J. V. Casoy, Traveling
Piuwenger Agent, No. KIHturk HI.,
Portland, Or.

Out ofJhe Fire
Tormented etth Salt Jlhcum
Cured by Mood's Saraaparttla.
Oaly thoso who havo suffered from salt

rheum In Us worst form know tho neoules
caused by this dlsoaso. Ilood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

has had great success fa curing salt
rhcuni, and all affections of the blood.

" I owo tho gratltndo to Ilood's Sarsnpa-rill- a

that ono would to his rescuer from a

Burning Building;
with lalt rheum, and had to Icavo off work
altogether. My lace, about tho eyes, wouK
be swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part ot my body would bo raw sores lot
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted that 1 could roll pieces from between
my Angers as largo as a pea. Ono
physician called It typo Pftlcnn
and gavo mo medicine accord- -

Ingly; but salt rheum cannot bo cured In
that way. Finally 1 bought a bottlo ot
Ilood's Sarsaparllla. It helped mo so much
that I took two moro bottles, and was

Entirely Cured lZJS
with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's
OUvo Ointment on tho places affected. It
stops tho burning nnd Itching sensation Im-

mediately. I will recommend Hood's Sar-

saparllla not only for salt rltcum, but for

5SS Loss of Appetite ,
'all-gon- e feeling so often experience'
A. D. ItonniNs, Jamaica l'laln, Mass

N. 11. If you decide to tako Hood's Sari
parllla, do not bo Induced tobuyanyothe.,

Hood's Sarsaparilia
8oliUiTilmm;lt. 51lltfrK. Prepared b
CI. II001ACO.,Aotlicrnrle,!.oweU,atfc.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

Insure in Your Home Company!

"The State,"
Which has roilho past six years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Mote Policies,

Received More Premiums

And Paid More Losset

Upon proporty located In Oregon or Wash
Ington than nny oilier compauy.

It was tho First Company to Pay

all Losses in Full and in Cash

lly tho throo great contlngrnttons of Benttle

EUcuBUurgnud Hpolcnuo Fulls.

GEO. M. HEELER,
City Agonl

And Bpeclul Agent for Mnrlon County.
Olllrolu tho rnmpmiy'H bulluliifc.

Capital

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at AH Hours of (ho Day

Nono but wlilto labor employed In this
cstabllNhmcnt.

A good NiibHtantlal ineiil cooked In first-cIiif- h

Htylo
Twenty-fiv- e coats por-tnen-

K 1SD V U O N T.
Court Mutt, between Journal Draco uud

Mliito's I.ivcry.

COOK HOTEL
Center ami High Street.

G. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
Successor to W, II. COOK.

Tho Coolc llotol 1h nimoMltr court linnmn
convolont to biiMlocKii part or city and
Mreut wr lino runtilmr pniit tlio door.
iwncn i.ij iu iuj ii nny, according 10
room. Hpeclnl terms to boarders and
rumlllcH.

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
300 Commorolul at.

Denim In--

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California XronMouo Howcr nod I'lro Clay
Chimney 1'lpo, etc.

Pioneer Bakery
AMOS STRONG,

271 Commercial Sired.

I'Vonch and Cloniinn Wheat nnd
Ityo Uremia In City Styles.

Vlfiina KoIIh.

Bl'KUIAIfY OF FANCY CAIOSB.

Pantry and Confectionery

IlakhiK In Full Stock.
My now bread nnd enko bakem

aro HrHt-clas- a artlatH In their line.
and I aim to havo

Everything as Fine as (he Finest.

FINE, HORSESHOEING
A- T-

Scriber & Pohle's.
Hiwtflul attention ulven to ihoeluir road.

pWo'ri" JC lMettefiUe "d c'"

Stock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried.

We Klveourrrwiml attention and ero
, ploy noae but expert In tuu depftrtmtnt.

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or,

EMORY
Uln4wMdrl-etirl- . BooUlMnwl
la no iMitm, TMtintaaUl (ru U
wr'. t( IDloL. l'ropm fo
ntfu o-- .n npUctliun to fw.


